
1984

2001

Medline Opens
Medline opened its �rst facility for assembling 

Sterile Procedure Trays (SPT) in using EtO

Sterigenics Opens
Sterigenics is a commercial sterilizer using EtO to 

sterilize medical equipment and other products. 

1995
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
changes classi�cation of EtO to known carcinogen. 

The EPA adopts its �rst regulations on EtO emissions.
  

1994

Explosions at several EtO facilities caused 
by negligence, EPA weakens regulations

 using changes written by  industry lobby 
the Ethylene Oxide Sterilization Association (EOSA).

  

Medline Tax Break
Medline receives it’s �rst Edge tax credit totaling 

about $12 million over the next �ve years, which 

mean lower tax receipts for the community, schools. 

2001

2004
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 

(NIOSH) �nds that workers exposed to levels allowed 
under their guidelines are developing breast cancers 

and lymphomas.

Supreme Court Ruling: EPA regulations can 
supercede state permits if state authority 

fails to meet basic EPA regulations, however states 
can regulate stricter guidelines.

(Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation v. EPA)

  

Medline Tax Break
Medline is awarded it’s 4th Edge Credit of $18 million  

which mean lower tax receipts for the community, schools. 

2014

EPA releases its �nal updated assessment declaring 
EtO a known carcinogen, data shows severely 

elevated cancer risks for areas surrounding 
EtO facilities.

  

2016

2018
November 2018: Chicago Tribune breaks the story 

about EtO facilities in Lake County (Gurnee 
and Waukegan). 

  

Politicians Finally Speak
October: State Senator Melinda Bush, Lake County Board Chair Sandy Hart, and 

Waukegan Mayor Sam Cunningham announce multi-agency town hall meeting 

on EtO.

December 2019: Medline temporarily closes to install scrubbers 

as Sterigencis had done. No IEPA testing is scheduled, residents 

are told they must pay for testing.

Medline Tax Break
Medline is awarded over $7 million in tax credits

which mean lower tax receipts for the community, schools.

Medline attempts to collect $17m from New York, but is rebu�ed by NY 

State Senator James Skou�s who launched a, “Pay Your Damn Taxes,” campaign 

against the company. In 2019, Medline formally withdraws their request with 

New York. and plans to continue building a $110 million expansion there.   

2018

IEPA Tests Sterigenics
November and February, average daily concentrations of ethylene oxide 

were as high as 10.8 micrograms per cubic meter in residential 

areas, according to the EPA. after additional scrubbers installed. 

At a warehouse next door to the facility, levels were as

 high as 26.4 micrograms per cubic meter. 

EtO Banned at Sterigenics
February: Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s administration banned the Willowbrook

facility from using the highly toxic gas while Medline and Vantage operations in

Lake County remain open.

September 2019: Sterigenics closes by order of Gov J.B. Pritzker

2019
June 2019: SB 1852 “Matt Heller Act” passes which was written for 
Willowbrook and amends the state Environmental Protection Act 

requiring facilities to notify property owners and local government 
within 2,500 feet in the event of a leak, sets  a cap on air release at 

0.2 parts per million at the stack, not the fence line 
which was stricken from the original bill by lobbists.

 

October 25, 2019:  The FDA issues a warning about closing EtO 
facilities citing a possible shortage of medical devices produced
using this sterlization process, speci�cally citing the Sterigenics 
closure, while Federal lobbying disclosures show medical 
device sterilizers spent more than $1 million in 12 months 
lobbying Congress and the EPA in favor of EtO. 
 

December 2019: HB 3888 is introduced to the Illinois House, 
written by lawyers from the lobby group. Local community 

groups, scientists, and Senator Duckworth’s team 
are excluded from drafting the bill.

 

Medline Expansion
February: Medline announces expansion and renewed construction plan in Grays Lake, 

a 641-acre diatribution center planned after the Grays  Lake Village Board gives �nal 

approval for a 1.4-million-square-foot facility currently under construction.

2020

Willowbrook Waukegan

2019

2018

2019

Waukegan: 19k people
Median income $49k
72% Non-White
31% Immigrant
Median Home Value $125k
5x Super Fund toxic community

Willowbrook: 4k people
Median income $71k

75% White
26% Immigrant

Median Home Value $223k

The EtO Crisis: A Tale of Two Communities

“We are the ones that suffer so that others may live comfortably.”

- Dr. Dylan Burdette, Union of Concerned Scientists
Waukegan, IL Resident 
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